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Antiquarian DuooTtun Qlaa-
sow : Tub Old Biawor'* Cartlr.—Tha
excavation* And leveihogt of the iiili—ij
moond m in pingiiie*. for th* p>m |i<i— of
improving the approach to the cathedral, say*
the Giatfom HirmU. at* looked upon with

liqoaric

cbbwbo
of palace Mood, the surface remains of which
were only removed it the close of last century.
While Mr. Rankine's workmen were engaged

Thb Bolmwbtb DmiOOB.—Tb« statin- |emt line of w*i*r communication from the

tice of- rebaf A&raod by chaiiUbU coatribu- Trent to the Mersey, which inierecctad the

tioa to tufferar* by the banting of the long* potteries and ooooocted them with thAi port.

taJUcted Hawainii At Bilbary *J»d the floodiag At early aa 175/J, the manufacture of guuw waa

of the Bolmflrth TBlley Add destruction of introduced At Warrington; And aood After the

numerous nsiil* And dwelling in the gorge, data of the group of discoveries described, a

ditpkr ad Amount of Atsrling genefmity And Urge establishment for making plate glae* waa much inter*** by our IocaI •atiqaarie* ; for the

jj f—lirrg that i* aa honour to our country ; established At Raveahead, near St. Helen*, eiie ii thtt on which the Arcbbiabop'• castle

aUth* more AApseiaBy when we consider that ThOA were the fbondttioni of much of the

the cAiAttrophe waa quite easily prevenlible by commercial grcatseaa of Liverpool laid during

A little outlay io repair*, which were grossly the first thirteen yeara of the reign of Grorge

neglected by t corporAlion who ought to hAve the Third, by the ditcoveriet of Arkwright, io rasing part of the fojndttiont of the Castle-

hid t itrong taooey force AUbAcribed against Hargreavea, Crompton, Watt, and Wedgwood- fort wall, they came upon three cannon belli,

them by aU thoae intereited, aa well u for And by the new And improved mode of traniii etch About six incbee in diameter, And weigh-

ImmedUte And neceeAAry repaire, tor the eelf- introduced by Bridgwater end Brindley.— ing nearly 36 Iba. a piece. Two of tbem warn

prrcerviuon of the community, failing thoae AbnJyrdfrom nWinre's Lierrpool. rot a few yirdt within the gateway of the

which ought to have been made by the autho- An Inquiry aa to Shall Lac.—In a infirmary: the other waa about it far on the

riaed corporation. It Appeara from the report Ue dye end shell Ue manufactory I hare at outside. Betides a groat and Danish pipe,

of the sub-oommlltee, that 161 claima had . this place,* *ever*l tons of * ttuff called by the several other articles here been a, (covered

been disposed of M 10th June, Amounting lo native* "kirae" lure accumulated, and I wiabto Amongst these is t stone with a square bole

34 834/. 3a- 6d. besides 687/. 17*. 7<L for aub- know if any of roar readere At home can tell in it, which ia conjectured by some to bare

sequent elAims. The total receipt*, including me if it can be tamed to any uee. It ia the been tbe pedeeul io which the foot of a gal-

donationi, inlvafe, bank lnt*re»t, 4c. were refute of the ahell Uc left in the bAg» After tbe
j

Iowa reeled. There h*ve alto been found

45,434/. 141. 2d. There ttill remained a daIaocc finer parta hare been extrerted from it for ex- Aereral beamt of black oak, about from tut

ot 22,99ft. "a. Id. for future ditburaement ; Donation to England. In former yeara tbe inche* to one foot in diameter, tome with dool*

and, if All the tubecri'ptlont were paid up, the natiree need to purrbaae it with aviditr to t in them aod checked. One of theae beamt

amount would be 37,3341. 13a. 6d. All the make banglee with, but sine* ftctorie* have the largest, and circular, baa a round hole

claima, with tha exception of Iba* of Mra. increaaed, the ropply it greater than the de- ' about eix incbee in diameter, rut traneeeraely

Hirst, of Difley, were disposed of. And All the msod, and I fancy there ia ecarcely a manu- ;
mu it. A few yards within the railing en.

millt in the ralley of the Holme, with the factory in the country that bat not tone of it j
rioting the mound. And encircling it, it a very

Axeeptioo of Digley-mil), were either repaired accumulated. You are aware that aeed lac,
j
toft portion of the ground, which it Con-

or in eourae of rtcooatruction. To orphant mixed with fine aaod, it uaed ia this country I jectured to hire formed part of a moat round

from two to twelve Yean of Age, the mib-com- for making grindatonet. Perbapa if thie the castle.

miltee recommended that &a. (a- week ?) each kirea " waa melted down with aand or some I
Paal Statcii.—Tbe Hodderafield atatoe

be paid until they an eixteco yeara old, and other cheap sruele, it might be turned to ute for it to be of Sicilian marble, and )0 feet 6 incbee

ArrangementA bad been partly entered into with light* for flooring, or aotne other uaeful pur- high. There hat been a diapote amongst the

the Leeda and Yorkahire Aaaurance Company ' poae. At any rate I will gire 101. to Any per- committee aa to tbe Artist. Mr. Bromley waa

for the payment of that torn to the orphant for eon who will communicate to me by letter any selected, but it now Appear* that there is 1

1,078/. The committee baa aince rated the means by which I may turn it to a profitable desire to withdraw tbe decision in hie /stout

sum of 4,5001. to be invested for the benefit Account. I will aj to give 10(. to any person hv some arrangrmenl with him, end to em-

of Mra. Hint. A .ecommeaoAtion that money who will tell me bow I ean mike teed lie ploy Mr. Bchoet, with whom also nrgociatioD*

be granted for the restoration of the reeerroir
j
coloorleaa. At present fullers-earth, mixed hare now been entered into. The pedestal

was strongly opposed at first by members of; with lime-water, II uted for waabing the seed will be a separate cod tract Tbe inaugnra.

deputations, who considered that to make any
|

lac before melting it into shell ; but it only lion of the statue of Sir Robert, at Montroae,

grant would be like giring A reward for neglect 1 extiactt part of the colouring matter, tearing, took place on Saturday week, in the preaenoe

of duty on the part of the reeerroir commit- aa ererybody knows who uses it, aa orange- of a large concourse of people. The atatac,

Aionert. Other* urged IbAt the staple trade of coloured' ahell lac. If any of your numerous erected by subscriptions of the inhabitAnta,

tbe ralley (woollen manufacture) could not be readers, then, succeed in giring roe tbe deairrd w*s delivered over in their name to the guar..

restored unleaa the reeerroir waa restorrd, and information on either euKect. I will send tbem
j
dienahip of the map..titrate* And town-council.

thai it wat not likely it would be restored ' tbe money by tbe return msil on their tending I It waa executed oy Mr. Handyaide Ritcnie, of

unleat tome grant waa made. Eventually it out the information.— J. B.W
was carried almost unanimously, " That, with New Composition for Railway am
a view of restoring the Holme Valley to per-
manent prosperity, efficient aaaiatance be given
to restore the Bilbury reservoir," And "that A

turn, not exceeding 8,0001. be placed in the
htndt of trtuteea for tbe purpose of carry ing

Edinburgh. It stand* in the Higb-etreet,
opposite the house once belonging to the
famous Marquis of Montrose,
Pboposad Library, New Yon*,.—The

proposed arrangement of the new library At the
national eapilol, at sketched in Sortom'i Lite-
rary Gvtrtle (V S.), embraces a suite of fire

room*, extending in the aggregate 303 feat.

There will be two stories of alcoves, tbe second

otbar Co.NSTRCCTivt Poaposbs.— Mr.

Owen W illiams, of Stratford, has patented a

composition to be used in railway and other

structure*, in lieu of iron, wood, or *tone. And
for building purposes generally. Ooe of theae

out the preceding resolution." After pay ing compositions consist* of ISO lbs. pitch, 4|
all claim*, the turn of 400/. it to be left in the gallon* creosote, 18 lbs. resin, 15 lbs. aulphur,

bands of the sub-committee to meet any casual »5 lbs. finely-powdered lime, 108 lbs. gypsum, one receding three feet from the first, to At to

expense*. And the Aurplu* to be returned pro end 37 cubic feet sand, breeie, tcorit, bricks, Admit of a gAllery with but little projection;

rata to tbe subscribers, not later than tbe Itt atone, or other hArd materials, broken up and and shore tbe second story of alcoves will "be

November next. passed through a sieve with half-inch meehee. a third story, with bookcase* ag*in*t the
English Art-Diacovbrira in 18th The sulphur is first melted with 30 Iba. of the wall*. Tbe whole interior it to be of iron, end

Cbnturt.—Betide* the steam engine, tbe pitch, liter which ihi retin, And then tbe re- fireproof, to A* to Avoid tbe poAsibtlity of

blast furnace, end the (pinning mtchinery of mainder of tbe pitch is tdded with tbe lime another calamitous fire, and " is to be finished

Arkwright, Improvement* were made in tbe and gyptnm, by degree*, and well stirred till in a ttyle of great architectural beauty." The
manufacture of earthenware and glass, in the the mixture boil*. The earthy and *tony »belret will be of porcelain. Tne expenee win
earlier year* of George thsTnird'* reign, which matters are then added, and the creosote amount to 72,000 dolla a ; And tbe library •*

have given A prodigious extension to the** mixed In, when the competition it ready for calculated, when finiahed, to Accommodate
viluable manufacture*. In 1763, when Wedg- moulding into blocks, for which pressure is 50,000 volume*.

wood perfected improvement* in tbe Stafford- 'applied. The claim is tbe mode of preparing SyrroLB Fikr-Akt Association.—Tha
(hire pottery, the trade in earthenware took such composition, particularly the use of' opening of the exhibition by this association

rank amongst lbs most valuable of tbe ateple
j
sulphur therein. WM to take place on Tuesday last. Tbe paint-

trade* ol tbe country. A nobis and distin- ! More aboit Gold in Australia. ingt Are AAid to be numerous, and to constitute

Ruished historian, in resuming hi* history of ^r F Wilton of, tbe Roy*! Exchange, hit * K°°^ collection, many of tbem done by well-
the event, of the year 1763, .peaking of th* publi.hed several pamphlets on thit Aubject,— kaom' R"i»»-.The committee h.v» na*d*
invention of Wedgwood, saya. "So much did ^n, b "Nugget," on
(A... K_»«l% -.f istJ..alrw w»_ .— >4 *k«.s». •*..•> ' •>•* .'

maiical promenade onAustraliA And ber |

»T«ngement. for

this branch of induttry grow uidthnve. that, Tre,,ure,.» Molher by Mr. John Fairfax, Fnday evenings,

according to Mr Wedgwood a evidence before .joint-proprielor arid joint-editor of the S,dn,9
Sanitary hTATi or Mirtuyr Tidfil.

tbe Hou.e of Common*, In 1,85, there weie .vfontsa, HeraM, "On the Colonic and Gold
~A corre. Pondrnt of * Welsh paper corn-

then emplojed upon it. in th»t dutnct only, I Fj,,idtl o( Australia, with \dviceto Em-granu;" plaint thai although plans for tbe sewerage of
from 15,000 to 20,000 persons." "And thus,"| lod , ^^ b. Mr . W . H. Hall, fourteen years ,be w,rn "• prepared. And in Act for water
"yi the ttinthat of the trade, " are tbe „„dent in AuiUaUa, on his fortun.te - Pr.c- '"PP'r P"»ed. nothing i. done by the iron-
meanest materials, tbe clay and flint-stone* tial Zx~rinet lt th Diggin." there. The »"*" »» h.ve the necessary works carried
under our feet, converted into object* of the iMt a I gr-oh;, ^.A weU-written thoueh out - bat- on tb* contnur, underh*nd influence
greatest utility and beauty." The abundance „
and cbeapoett of fuel induced Wedgwood to „,„_.!
rai*e hi* Engli.h BlrurU
North Staffordebire : an
commerce of Liverpool

' •Ater, Earl Gower, and o\

gentlemen connected with Lancashire. Che- f j
nT

f

—
- "• .-••,'"". -

.hire, And Sufford*h,rTwert At thTdAt. of
Mi'>' l«hw,rf ""PMU.

Wedgwood'* di*oorerie«, forming * mAgnifl

modest end unpretending, narrative : tbe "erc'ited ">
J
hrow obstacles in Ik

partly a coodenAAtion of the newt r»tb«; ,nd »»»»« lt» <"** «""> P.ntric

Agnc gold

' Tha sdir«M mmj bs a»d at Tma BciLta* olac*.

r
is

very different

cholera is in

but too likely

plague." It

would be vre-ll tba: hundreds of other towns

beside* Merthyr Tidiil were Awakened to a

tense of the desdly peril that is impending.

I


